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| HEALTH AND SAFETY OF KM. 
FLOVEES AFFECT TtW MAIN* 

spring or rmowiMA. 
I ________ 

I FatolWIea Os Net Figure Vary Frill 
> SARWy tot Greet Uw at Tim 

IllOMM lejurlee. 

It i. well known that the economic 
totor baa baas ut amt atm ba tba 
aulsaprlacat tba cettoa maaotoctur- 
an* sraqraas. aa of all other tadu>trial 
atjtitSTbMi; but thl* doee not eh at oat 
tmtoalbi at enpioreee. arbaaa 
bamtb aad eataty aSect tba Iom re- 

wfc ft an estaat raarettad bgr aU 
■HI owner*, tba «■ ti etill te may 
at to osaraUeaa aaly a rtiiMUg item, 
aad the aaaia of peaaaaUoa aad at 
a^aty-baltta hare to ba asm larsaiy 
•s a mo no* aaCL 

*or the statistical t mt this 
ftStesaarlly o. | ooo- 

t mama 

at af^t*' 
i tM cot-1 
ch rears- 
pety nrae- 

Mabtti! afll« 
fW between My L m*. and tan 
M. MIX an average mt UX*M apara- 
ttoas, oC tatt warn | 

e»d to that tfaas T.«M eraral t 
■ do net 
dtoa BlU 

AM. BB4 
la Jared; 

ths^tojury ratio I LAM aaa-j 
d*ad aad elttoea ti.TM) ol th« aool- 
danu. or ** per eaat oecnwad to to- 
Mtos. ApaclAc ■natation «u as*- 
tntoad to etghty-oae at tba son-total 
accidents. and tovatrad tba loaa or 
tear ayaa. two hands. ana toot two or 
-— *~i—*~J—■-ih-r mi Anew 
to ataty casaa. and aaa toe to two) 
aaaaa. Tba other injuries varied treat! 
aertona wouada aad eaataalans to ttt-i 
■tog karts tovotvtag no absence tram 

Tba disability Ana to tbaaa tojarlaa 
waa radar two weeks m aver Id par 
esaL or la XTU aaaaa; two to fciarj 
waabs to *C* eaves; tear to etkbt' 
weeks ia H4 casaa; eight to tklrtara 

Mi aootia la 1U. rad mrmr half a yaai> 
»■ twelve nrasa >nba Caldar, Pra*. 

, 
darn Maaetoetarera Xoatpiaset Ce. 
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"AB LOKG AS SEX SHALL 
un.". I 

A iNNi irtld* m tk* niM of tfco 
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BETTER AND SAFER 
SCHOOL BUILDINGS 

Shall Our School Buildings Be Made Safe 
For Our Children? 

The law at North Carolina require* the Inaaraaoe Ooaunluloaer. who ta 
•aofflde Fire Marahal. to aaa that acbool buildings, as wed u other build 
toga la which tha hoopla aeeemDia. shall be provided with sufflntaat alls to 
rsMer thorn all In cane Ot ire. Thin ta a Moat Important and necessary 
*kf and moano nary much upeelelty (or tha safety at tha children la oar 

Cblldraa are the moat halptaaa oaea ta casa ot Area and their attend-' 
aat pen Ice. end yet, lees attaatkm ta paid to the safety of school buildings 
than any other class ot build Inge la this stale and throughout tha whole 
oeantry. Some one has said “They are bulU to bum." 

■Malaga 
Fnnu ttato ta ttaM. alas too traawntt*. tha people are startled aad horn- 

M at the deetrartioa at some school building aad tha awful death of many °* «• tantatoe. Bo tar Uooo horrara hare occurred in other etatos bat the 
appeal to oar people la to aroaao them before a like disaster occurs ta our 

BUM. We bos it of bsTtai mdM ■ 
•ohool boUdln* « dir Id tho last 
twoNa roan In North OwthB. and 
rot. oar hoot botVUed ora or tho dan, 
tbs barnla« oC which baa caaaod tho 
wort browsaat and (restart lose at 
Utoo> , 

■sHar BuMlniL 
It vfll pay m U th« «ti u met 

tram* batltlBg *nr one u4 at qmI 
two starlda should go. Tbo brick 
motel root ooattroation school ball* | 
tag though tba typo Boat largely built 
as ov better clou of school buildings 
lhawld go. The baud lag should be o« 
“<U construction mad where posalble 
tttet wp with MrtoouUc sprinkler*. or 
elee mot* of coecrete reinforced. The 
dlWenmeo ha the ooot of repelra. la- 
snranee, etc. sriu moke up the extra 
cost of bwUdiag la a taw yaara. j 

Oefe buildings. ! 
Ov school committeemen and oSV 

rials may pars made themaelvee that 
they eoaeot erect kwOdlagg of the be* 
tar typo bat can they refuse or tell 
to make them safe? It can be done 
aad la tbo ereotfoo or new buildings 
*t wo additional cost gad lex buildings 
already erected, owtriaty at oo greater 

by tha mMt iSMtl. tba nuluu' 
aialaat tha avfml kxa ot Ufa tb tha 
ataMraa of tba atata br animal braa. I 

Tba two groat faagara la aebooli 
tab may otimr flraa ara tka ragUUyl 
apraafbMt bra aad tha ^aaoka paalc.". 
Cat aattha kb oka flu ay tha baUdtag! 
a»4 »re*t«a tar condition* that wtll. 

^ r-* *—r -|~nltng nrnufr 
•ad awry child cm bo wood orttboot low of life or orw daaa««. Of mm! 
Wo batter ctew of hrtli—» tbo ■low It wtB barax bat aoao ptos to dm»; 
•* «• toto« Moot Umw owdWwo abate Uo better atoaa of boltolw* OMSotl 
bo arocted or wfcaro tbo aaro Imwim dw to Mroody arocted itete'aa 

■ 
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UPS NMURANCa arVM PRACTI- 
CAL bruit. 

Hem a. Barton lUptara. at Op 
OnooRaWanal Banfc. Itw Tartu aya: 

LIFE INSUHAIGE 
isimEcim 

OFFER* SERVICE TO ALL AND 

CARRIES THE RISK OF MAN'S 
LIFE. 

STOCKADE FOR THE FAMILY 
< 

^^_ 

Each Contribution to Small Sul Wbait 
Qroupgd Together Exam— ✓ 

SuTfletont Far All. > 

Lit® Inauranra off era lta aarrtea to 
nil tad boars tha risk of llta, which no 
man can afford to carry alone U 
asada no dlaaatar on aaa or load to 
•MphaaUs bu i halptoaaaaaa aa aa la- 
dividual. Tha law of arsrasaa and tha 
daatha ocoarrtos fro* ordinary aaasaa 
orary day ara saEtotonL Ka«h person 
ahoaM attach hlmseU to a group aaf- 
fldeutly at rang to mast tha paaalbto 
tons. ThU bo dona whan ha aacaraa 
aa Insurance contract. X* • family, 
tha lost of aa Individual Ufa may ba a 
trmcady; to a grasp It la but aa bud- 
dsat to tha work of too day. No aaa 
can aay what a day may brine forth 
tor tha man who stands alma; bat wa 
know that tha anal curant of Ufa aa 
a whola moms aa aacaraly to chan- 
nato broad and deep Tha doc gar to a 
single Hfa la great. For tha gram, 
tha elemeat of danger does sot aglet 
at all. 

Lira Inturance la protection—* rat- 
o«o rer «U entitled to lu ear*. Theee 
who have read of tha straggles of tha 
aarty pioneer*, know ahoat tha ops- 
in enity stockade. Tha walled ■&» 
am, built by tha suettared Carman 
working together, tarnishea tha aacur 
tty which tha leaaly cabin, no ■altar 
hew tall of hope and happlna** la 
peaceful time*. oouM not giro when 
boat!la Indiana ware oa tha warpath. 
A» tha frontiersmen ball! with Joint 
labor tha atockada which aarrad for 
the protection of each and all. aa tha 
reapodalkle raaa of today build, by 
Joint effort, a aotM wall of aacgrlty. be- 
hind which t* ml Ilea can ahattar whan 
a foe. more ralaoUaas than aayagaa. 
orartaka* them. Tha building la a la- 
bar of lore—of aarrloa—tha klad of 
labor strong man giro gladly tor tha 
aacgrlty aad kapplaea* of those da 
pandaet upon than. The contribution 
of any Indlrtdual la email—It Wild 
amount to bat little tn lUelf—but 
when united with tha oontrlbutioaa of 
him fallow*, become* » officiant tor tha 
saftaty of an.—S W. Randall. 

WORTH REMEMBERING 
A PEW EUOOtSTIONb FOR THE 

PREVENTION OF PIREg AND 

LOSE OP LIFE. 

Artie* should imp* la motel re 
oopteeteo aad nerer la paper or wood 
on'barrels or boxes. 

Oily raps or waste should ha kapt 
ia standard motal wsst* csm had «o» 
touts removed m«4 buraod such might 

Rubbieh should Bwrsr bo allowed to 
uccamulhte ta tmtidlaga. 

Oaaollau aaphtba aad other vote- 
tile oils should mot bo kapt la bulld- 

Oae brocket* ehcuM Un rigid to 
tsroa; where uoeee-ary to aaa awlag- 
tag braokete. aQ exposed woodwork 
ahoald bo protected wwtth rtieet metal, 
teertas ao air speoa. Haul ban* 
should be planed over gee )ete oa low 

•teem pipee should ha kerpt tram all 
wood or other combustible material. 

Ogou Etta holes should bo protested 
with sheet Iroo or. better, bo krtabod 

Electricity, when Improperly In- 
stalled. Is habardoaa; lamp eerda 
•hould not^ba haag ou suite or wrap- 

ahould ueror be gaud.’ Oouter with 
Pear city electrician when ahuagaa are 

| cea temple ted. Du got allow emptoy- 

ajtete tamper with alaatrleul laa tails 

I *tetelPos BotM ta rv* dirset to 
rkk eUnwri ia4 merer through 
floora or parWaai; protect floor* sc 

■teot*4 *hr*t imnuT* "*** *****'’ °* 

•(airways should ha boat claasd sad 
*tur a sU tea; merer pteoo up 
stock or ibslrtiig thsrioa., 

Atoteo of good width ohouM ho main 
tel nod at all Uaaooi never pUg stock 
la front ot windows or against door*, 
ao U hadloapt tha troasaa la oaaa ol 

I An. 
Tire doors aad shattora should ko 

teaaad every night aad pto*k should 
■ator ho plsood so m to kinder tho 
Nody dnsiog at 

Am that all An 
rates Is In good 

Damp f 

BUME MttEpHE 
RREJHMEKIS 

EVERY TOWN SHOULD PROVIDE 

NECEMARY PROTECTION POK 

UPE AND PROPERTY. 

However Nearly Every Plr* la Caused 
by I sab of Precaution Against 

Clean Budding* and Premises. 

Wa frequently see comment* In tha 
press upon the feet that Ires bring out 
tha fact that tha ettlaa and towns ora 
often provided with toad equate Ore 
departments This la a proper com- 
moat and a mailer that should bo 
brought vary forcibly to the attention 
of those whom the people have charged 
with providing proper protection 
•galast Bros. The great danger* to 
which <wr property Is subjected calls 
forcibly for an adequate water supply 
•hd well-equipped Ore department, gad 
there Is no excuse la our present con- 
ditions, for nay hold op la — w-g these 
aad other necessary provisions for 
Protection of Mfe and property. 

Thera is. however, a matter that tha 
press would do wall to brisk forcibly 
to the attention of tha municipal of 
•oars, aad that la that tba starting of 
a Era la nearly every ease shows a 
Inch of proper precaution. If our 
ettios aad towns were aura to the 
great advantages to bo gained by ming 
even ordinary precaatloas against 
Eras, each aa proper bulldlaga, dean 
premises aad regular laepectkme. than 
so many Bras woald not be started aad 
there would not be so many occasions 
tor tha use of Era departments, aad a 
great reduction would bo made la the 
Immense lose both of Uvea aad prop- 
erty. 

BEWAEE! 

There la e builnet* concern some 
where Is this country manatee taring 
• preparation known aa solvlte. The 
name la doubtless also the prodact of 
tha same enterprising pirate*. We 
call than pirates, not because we feel 
aay uncharitable seas tn oer heart, hot 
hncaneo. as It seems to ei. It would 
require gentlemen with souls each as 
Pirates seem to hare—remember, wa 
are going on the printed descriptions 
we read of them, tor wa haea no per- 
sonal acquaintance with any—to ad- 
vise the careless general public to buy 
two ounces of their preparation aad. 
after dissolving It In two gallons of 
gasoline, are tha Inflammable combi- 
nation In which to wash soiled outer 
garments. Of coarse, it Isn’t quite an 
dangerous aa giving tha baby a pound 
of gunpowder and a bos of matches 
with which to amuse himself, but the 
scheme arranges Itself somewhere In 
that category. Aa chemists aad oom- 
pounders of dangerous substances, the 

: eel-pOlod don't seem to be a startling 
innoaae. There are many hueeaheld 

1 angels tn heaven who went (barn un- 
expectedly on the Pinellas gfepree*. 
—Insurance Critic. 

"THE MAM OM THE JOB." 

Statistics agree that about M par 
cent of nocMenta are prevehtable, and 
thin haa not been disputed by any as 
then tie authority, as far aa the writer 
knows. Tha most important question 
tn manufacturers aad Others employ- 
ing labor, ns well aa tn workman them- 

| »e*»es. In how heat tn go about the 
work tn accomplish tbn desired results 
and redone accidents tn a minimum. 
Where the co-operation of owacru aad 
managers has haea secured and ma- 
rts teery guarded, and tret-aid treet- 
mant given suioWy. a marked reduo- 
Uoo of aocideeti and haapftal caanq 
Is in evidence; which proves that mod- 
eru methodr are ghrtng good reealts 
and are uadispated proof in favor uf 
the new system over the nU way ef 
using ungimrdnd imnchlnaq qad wrap- 
ping wounds, without dqanatag, and 
with say old rag that was Imilyr- 

tba putters* of aorta* pwMinr 
an plaee ta Jeopardy ttolr owa Mira 
and tk* lira of ofton. U la Um ta- 
taattea of tba PaaaytraaU Railroad 
ta PM a atop M tUa praetico, if Mal- 
ta Tb* abloan of iha Paaaaytrrata 
Rafiraad bar* pa* to tba potnf of 
wrtttas a latter to tba aaaral aaa 
•pan and nperiataadata of the ra- 
rtoaa tadaatriar around PI tutor*, ra- 
aaaatte* tba to to poet Mttaa ta tbafr 
taetavfaa, ranitn* pspiayaa of Um 

Kwh <• tola* add aad arytttaa 
■boat Mai aaparrtafaa, aad a tar 
a tba abeam tap aay aat nwta ta 
tba wmr tatara ara probable. * farther 
dtaaaaam ia a waata of ttaa. ItalfU 
■to to aataa to toy that tf (to mm 

tto^of PbMedolphU by order of (ha 
Dtetrtaf Orart aftaatM. Irate t* a 

Mr aaaapta at Man! rarfc, Umb ta- 
Mrar a froa all aarh. 


